
Subscription $t.ao per year, or $1.00 if
paid utrivtly in advance.

r. A. ftTKrilKKMN Krtltor and Ptib.
WEDNESDAY. NOVKMBKU 15, 1809.

An Indonendmit locnl unncr, ouiilMiort erery
Wedtndiiv ill lifViH1iNvlll, JeflVrsnn Co.
Pifc. dnrntod to the lntirt1 of HnynnMnvllla
and Jofrrrmmrount
all with fHlrmwi,

wtlltTt'uf
lwMwneolaUy

ly toward tho lutxirlnit oIum.
8iihMrlntlon nrk'oll.OOwr y
Oommiiiili'ntlonn Intondi-- for

n advnnr.
IMihllciitton

must ! fiernmimnled by the writer n niimo

good fallr Kunranttt of
lnteH"tlnn nnwfl 11mn nolli'ltrrt.

Advertising rnten nirule known on annllen- -
ttonstlho offlrfi In Kroohlli lllock.

I.tnKhtjr ooinniiinlcntlonn nml alinnun of
.rirertlrn'mcnts hhould reueh this ofhVe by
Monday noon.

Arhlrt' nil I'onitnunlratlons to 0. A. Stpph-nm-

Roynolrtivlllp. Yn.
Kntored nt tho n,wtnfflr at Roynoldnvlllo,

Pa., na Moronl cIhnh mull

Epworih League Conyention.

Following I if the program for Iho
Clarion District Kpworth League con-

vention that convenes In the M. E.
church at this pluce
WKDRitHnAr, wov. is, iron. AmtRNoori SUA-

SION --2.n0 O'CUK'K.
Ppvoflonnl Hprvlrp Thp Prolrti'nt
OrtfimlKHtloti iiikI Appointment of Committees

Mrs. Wlllliim ll.ltolilnwin.SVoU'h lllll.Pn.
KVKNINO StfSMON 7.30.

Devotional Sur virus..
Pormon.

friend'

mnttitr.

J, II. Jrlbart,
.Tohnnnnhurir. Ph.

.0. A. Hnx'kwHyvlllu, I'll.
Altur Hrvlri mid Test nionv. led hv

e.no

v.w

will

l II. t'rnmpton. Falls Creek, Pn,
THITllHnAV, ttOV. IB. HOIINIKO SKSStOK.

Early Prayer Meeting, led tiy
Ir)lin KUIer, Heei'litreo. Pn.

I)uvotiunul Mt'eiinK
W. A. liver, iiiieiiHhui-tf- . I n., unIiik nn a
tmls the Lenituo Lesson for Novemlwr
With. 1M1I.

Report from HWilet Olivers nnd Chapters.
Kpworth Immune Rending I 'nurse

...The ilrookillle and I'unxs'y Chapters,
ArTKVNOON SKSSION ?.'".

Pevotlonnl ftrvlees Pnvld Tnylor, T). T.,
lilfhfw.'ty. Ph.

Merry and Help P.A.Kenn.Reynnlilsvllie.l'ii.
Literary Woi k of Ihu Lenxue .... W. A. Heer,

Onllenhnnr, Pit.
Ijestfiie Work on Clarion District

R. O. Hmlth. luHols,Pft.
ItVKSINO suasion 7.H0.

Pevotloual Servlc

The

rintt.

..W.H.Oerulilirt,
Piilnevville. Pa.

Lenffno and Twentieth Century
OITerlnir CO. Mend. Clarion. Pa.

Around the World with the Hllile
Jume Morrow, t.enerttl Secretary of the
PeniiHylvnnla Hlhle Widely.

rillDAY, NOV. 17 MORNINO SKSSION 11.00.

Pevotlonnl Services The Hecretary
ItuNlnesH Pension In whh'h renortHof eomnilt-tee- s

will he heard and art Ion taken
thereon; ollleers will be elected nnd
other IniHlne relating to League work
will be transacted.

The League and the Hiindny Hchool
Austin HlakeHlee, Coal Olen, Pa.

What can be done to add to the useful- -
nens of the l.eniriie Everybody

Instnlliitlon o( UHlcura.
Adjourn nient.

Opera House Friday Night.

"The PrfHlical Father," with Lynn
Welcher, one of the most successful
farce comedies ever written, continues
Its bold on popular favor. Freedom
from vulgarity, genuinely novel special-
ties, a decidedly well balanced present-
ing company, and a clean out, refresh-Inj- f,

breezy perforruanoo are the prin-
cipal elements In the make up of "The,
Prodigal Futlicr," which will bo seen
At Reynolds opera house Friday, Nov.
17, for one night only, that render the
attrnetlon deserving; of hearty praln
aud bhould rotiiilt In heavy attendance
during the engagement. Like nearly
all offerings of Its class, "The Prodigal
Father" simply sorveB as a theme for
numerous specialties, but unlike many
of these diversions, Is Immensely funny.
From the rise of the enrtain only a con
firmed hypochondriac could resist the
Infectious drollery of the clever people
on the stage. The entire production
rises far above the average farcial offer-
ing. Tickets on sale at Stoke's drug

tore.

Pennsylvania Day.

Governor Stone having designated
Thursday, November 16, as Pennsyl
vania Day at tho National Export Ex
position, Philadelphia, and the same
having been set apart by the managers,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets on November
15 from all points on its line in Penn
sylvanla west of Harrlsburg and west
and north of Sunbury, to Philadelphia
and return, ut rate of one cent per mile
in each direction, plus admission to the
Exposition. Tickets will be good to re
turn until November 17, inclusive. Gov.
Stone and State officials will attend.

Letter List.

List of unclulmod letters remaining
in the postofflco nt Keynoldsvllle, Pa.,
wook ending Nov. 11, 1890:

Frank Bigleman, Mrs. W. P. Hetrlck,
James Kito, VVilllum Lyle, J. H. Long,
Wo. and Maggie Matthews, Miss May
Taylor, Howard Vandervolt.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

A big lino of men's, boys,' ladles' and
m Uses' gloves, from 10 Ota. to (1.25 a
pair. Kumumber, all goods have ad-

vanced, but wo soil at a reduction. A
Katzen.

Ladles' warm shoes at Williams' shoe
store.

Now is the time to buy rubber bar-
gains; lOu. a pair at Robinson's.

Wilbur double-wea- r collars, two for
25c. at McClulland's.

Boyg' suits, from 14 to 19 years, from
Kl.oO to 97.50 pur suit. These art) first-clas- s

suits, good bargains. A. KaUon,
proprietor People's Bargain store.

Bing & Co. are showing newest sug-
gestions In furs, coats and oupos.
Prloes lu an economical way,

Fin' a goud suit of undurweur iro to
McClulland'M.

Dr. Harris, of Buck null University,
spunks very highly of the graduates of
Clarion ' SU.I Normal boliool . who
Uit.'o boon intending the University.

HIqIi SgIiooI Bulletin.
EDITORIAL

B.klann, '09.

anitUit Illtr-Okrl- itia Inn, '01.

Iml I4itr lltat,

THE NEW
The year eighteen hundred and

ninety-nin- e is rapidly drawing to a
and with It the second half of the nine
teenth century. And who can foretell
the events that may happen before Its
close ?

ITArr.

fl.rtiH

YEAR.

close

The last fifty years have been most
evuntful, the last five years have added
greatly to the making of the history of
our and other countries, and even the
last year has been one In which the
devices of human Ingenuity and the re
sults of human skill and Industry have
been Invested with splendor, never be-

fore witnessed; and the peaceful gath
ering of admiring multitudes probably
Intermingled with thoso of all nations,
have added no little effect and attrac-
tiveness to tho year's gorgeous display.
But the next fifty years may throw the
ant into the shade by revolutions still

more surprifiing, nnd a still greater
solemn exhibition of the truth, that the
Most High ruleth among the children
of men. Whatever trouble may be at
hand, and whatever storms may threat
en us, our duty is to look up, and lift up
our hearts, because our redemption
draweth nigh. Already the signs of
great events are around us, and we with
brightened hope glance with Imagina
tive eye through the long vista of com-

ing years; and mind's eye weaves bright
garlands for us, laurels for our nation
and every effort and event crowned
with success.

Our eyes have been turned upon the
success of the past year and we may
have been tempted to think too much of
man and nation and far too little of Him
who has a hand in tho affairs of men
and nations too much of the brief and
fleeting span of our existence here, and
too little of the immeasurable eternity
beyond. But roost seasonly as this year
closes, we may turn our minds Inward
at the vivid realization, not boasting of
tho suecessos or the failures of the past,
but wisely improving our present time,
we can go forth to meet the year nine-
teen hundred with a noble heart and a
Bmlle of welcome. For the new year
calls us forth to new zeal in lifo, new
devotedness to God, home and nation,
and a more earnest resistance to every
corruption of truth.

Sweet New Year! many a thought
Ih wedded unto thee;

Nor "hall they fall, till, at thy clone,.
Llfe'a golden fruit In nhed.

Mistletoe,

We who have served In the capacity
of editors for the past month cease to
be supervisors of the same with this
lsuo. We heartily thank those who

with us in making our work
easy. Hoping that we never will be
elected in this capacity again we give,
and without reluctance, our positions to
the more worthy.

The Shakespearean Society elected
the following officers on last Friday:
President, Hattle Schultzo; Vice Pres
ident, Bertha Marshall; Secretary,
Katie King; Program Cora., Effle Mil-lirc- n

and Goldio King; Critics, Lois
Robinson, Alice Evans and Prof. Bower
Editor-in-chie- f, Clora Flynn, '01; Ass't
Editor, Francos King, '01; Local Editor,
Amy Reno, '00.

Prof. Lenkerd was In DuBols Tuesday
evening attending the eonoert.

Harry Hurpel, the distinguished Sun'
lor, attempted to go hunting on Satur-
day. He was so discouraged about the
game, only finding a poor little squirrel,
that be decided not to go bunting
game (?) again.

Misses Etta Shaffer and Ella Lenkerd
visited In Pancoast on Saturday.

Miss Emma Andrews, of Now Betblo'
hum, and a student of Wilson College,
was the guest of Miss Lydia Mellinger
a day last week.

Messrs. Harold Arnold and Will
Herpol were visitors of the SbakoBpoar- -

oan Literary Society last Friday.
First Sr. I found tour (4) dollars.

' Second Sr. What! A four dollar bill.

Prof. Lenkerd, Mr. Bower and Mr.
Dickey were disappointed last Saturday
as tbey had planned a bunting expedl
tion and the rain spoiled their ploasure

Sr. No. 1. I move we have school on
Saturday and vacation on Monday.

Sr. No. 2. Why?
Sr. No. 1. Because it ul ways rains on

Saturday and wo have nice weather on
Monday.

Number of pupils in attendance, 085
average attendance, 023; per cent, of at
tendance, 94; tardiness, 112; number of
pupils not tardy nor absent, 321; day
absence, 779; number of pupils not ab
sent to date, 285; visitors, 15; highest
per oent. of attendance, room 8; the
leant number of pupils tardy, room 8.

Boys' suits, from 14 to 19 years, from
83.50 to 17.50 per suit. These are first- -

class suits, good bargains, A. Katzen
proprietor People's Bargain store.

All rheumatics removed by wearing
Mllllron's health underwear,

Army leggings for men at Williams'
shoe store.

A big line of inon's, boys,' ladles' and
misses' gloves, from 10 cts. to (1.25
pair. Romembur, all goods have ad
vanued, but we sell at a reduotion. A
Katzeu.

To have your pocket-boo- k

Bwell out with cash paved,
buy your groceries and flour
at Itobineon fe Mundorff'e.

Prices alwayB a little lower
than elsewhere at KobinBon
& Mundorfl's. Buy and sell
for cash is the secret.

In cheese we Btand right
up at head of class in quality.

One pound more sugar for
the dollar than others give.

What's in a name? It's a
biscuit all the same. 5c. a
box.

Put the testing screws
our 25c. coffee. lou will
find it is the "stuff" you want.

a

to

Our coffee 2 lbs. for 25c. is
a winner. 15c. to 18c. else
where.

Grape nuts, the great
food.

ROBINSON & MUNDOHFF.
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Is every item In our fall and
winter stock.

Keeping along right lines
OfTorlng only reliable makes,
Enables us to recommend the

goods
Gives us faith In their qual-

ities.

The low margin
That aatlslles this store,
Makes possible particularly

pleasing pt lees
Values that fall buyers will

not be slow to appreciate.

Closest Investigation on your
part

An honest comparison
Will result In your buying

here
Will assure you that this store

gives you always beBt

STYLISH AND

SENSIBLE IDEAS

That bear a price l hat heralds
them as

Superior values
That have every necessary

quality feature.

Fortunate buying
Enables us to offer you these

prices,
But our customers always re-

ceive every benefit.

The buy Ingof these goods here,
As well as any autumn need,
Means best economy
A positive saving on your part.
A fact that carulul

quick to note.
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Bing & Co. J

Wea

ARE YOU PREPARED

been our store

this

The assurance

WelQtit Overcoats.

Ask any well dressed or
he and

you
come week an you

can a finely garment
In offer

Kerseys, Coverts and all the

Fleeced lined ribbed
wrist full 89c.

and Red 50c.
Pure Wool Underwear, all colors,

The
8.25, are pure Silk,

Mohair and Australian Wool, all
see them

are styles.

Say t We had a barrel of fun out of our
wall Bale, it is all over now. A

man in Clarion county that had
a copy of The Star from a r,

saw the "ad," came up with a two

wagon, all that was left,
went away A woman up on the hill

believe it, was disappointed
phe found it wa& bo, but went away

after a cents for one-hal- f

the price.

New lot low-price- d papers juBt in.

TO

Shick & Wagner' sj X

FOlt GOOD VALUES IN

THURSDAY, NOV.
They will have a

. . .Special Sale
on Boys,' and Men's suits and overcoats, giv'
ing a DISCOUNT OF 10 on their
low prices. This will be a good chance to get your
fall clothing fail attend.

Shick & Wagner.
Doon to Post Office.

m is -

Have you into and seen the stock
Winter Suits, Overcoats and Warm Underwear . .

Every inch of floor space is fairly groaning the weight of marvelous and up-to-dat- e tjf
stock, Children, Boys, Young Men and Men.

of correct style, the certainty of unequaled service and the absolute of the beBt

best results.
VIt's a stock of matchless values and unequaled variety which we ask you to come and get the prices,

f and we know that your good judgement will prompt you to act. Below we quote a few prices:

Heavy and Medium

boy in Reynolds-vill- e

where bought Overcoat nine times
out of will tell at Millirens. -

If you here thiB Overcoat
select tailored and elegant at a

positive saving of $3.00. this the heavy-
weight colorings.

Men's

Men's Hygienic Underwear,
band, good, sizes,

Men's Natural Wool
Men's $1.00.'

Fancu Vests.
greatest line of Fancy Vests retailed at

$3.00, 8.75 and 4.00. Some
Silk, beautiful

effects. You must to appreciate them.
There many

paper but
down bor-

rowed

horBe purchased and
happy.

wouldn't when
Bmiling

buying paper worth 20

of

STOKE.

GO

CLOTHING.

16th,

Youths'
PERCENT already

cheap. Don't to

Next

mammoth

large under
Older

guarantee

Underwear.

Coming

Men's and You no Men's Dress Suits.

The reputation we have maintained this Beason
extraordinary values in Suits has been earned
pleasing hundreds of fastidious and well dressed

men. We can please you likewise with a choice of
Fancy Cheviots and Worsteds, in choice plain pat-
terns. All of these suits have been properly and
tailored. They are neat and nobby; prices $5.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00 and $12.00.

Men's Fancu Shirts.

Another new line of Men's Fancy Stiff BoBom
Shirts just a Buperb collection of all the newest
patterns; all have a pair of detached cuffs; workman-
ship guaranteed. Your choice $1.00.

Dress Gloves.

Men's Dressed Kid Gloves, lined and unlined, In
Kid or Mocha; colors, Red, Tan and Brown; some
with fur tops, 50o. Better at $1.00.

MILLIRENS.
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